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ABSTRACT

Over the pastfour decades,
sandhasbeenextracted
from the beaches,
sanddunes,
alluvialfloodplarnsandresidualsandysoilsin PuertoRico. Thishasresultedin accelerated
beacherosion,amongotherimpacts.Thepaperdiscusses
varioussoluttonsto theproblemof
sandsupplyfor the construction
industry. Besidesextractionfrom alreadyutilrzedsources,
othersolutionsaredescribed:importation,
manufactured
sand,offshoredeposits andsubstitute
building materials. Thepaperrecommends
developingthe offshoredepositsand the useof
manufactured sand.

INTRODUCTION

Duringthepastfour decades,
theextraordinary
development
of PuertoRicohasaltered
the dynamicequilibriumbetweenthe supplyanddemandof sandin PuertoRico. Progressis
usuallymeasured
in termsof theconcrete
pouredinto structures,Theavailabilityof concreteas
a construction
materialdirectlydepends
on thefeasibilityof extractingthesandresources.The
increase
in the consumption
of sanddepleted
theaccessible
sourcesin thebeaches
andcoastal
dunes,andthepriceof thecommodity
roseabruptly.Theextractionoperations
causedacutesoil
andbeacherosionproblems
andtheislandlostexpensive
realestatepropertiesto the sea. Thus,
Puerto Rico beganto lose its beaches,a naturalresourceof greaterrecreationaland touristic

potential
thantheuseof sandasconcreteaggregate.ThePuertoRicanexperience
canserveas
a guideto the smallerCaribbeanIslandsin the managetnent
of their beachresources.
As the Governmentlimited the extraction from the beaches,the operations were
transferredto river channels,aHuvialfloodplains,and residualsandysoils. Theseextractions

causedproblemsrelatedto soil erosionandsedimentation
of the bodiesof water. Whenthe
residual sandy soils were strip-mined,bedrock was exposedon the ground surface and

agriculturalterrainwaslost. Also,coastalsandyareasweredredgedleavingpoolsof stagnant
waters. The coastalduneswere depletedeliminatingthe naturalcoastalprotection along the
shoreline from Loiza to Aguadilla.

CAUSES

OF BEACH

EROSION

Beacherosionis generated
by eithernaturalor artificial causes.Beacherosionis caused
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locally by naturalphenomena
or man-madeworks. The naturalcausesare: ! the world-wide
rise in sea level, !

recent diastrophic movement, and !

and Environmental

Resources in 1993.

destruction of the protective barrier

Some
largesanddeposits
occurinthebackbeach
zone.Theseareusuallyfoundassand

reef.

dunesandseriesof consecutiveancientbeaches.Most of thesedepositshavebeenextractedin
Global warming causesthe glacierice to melt aroundthe North and SouthPoles. The
meltingof the ice capscausesa world-widerisein sealevel. A rise of sealevel in PuertoRico
or the Caribbeanregion, wherethe tide rangeis only one foot, could easilytrigger a cycleof

the past. Thebackbeachdeposits
wereusuallyin privateland,wheregovernment
hadno
jurisdiction
untilLawNo.138wasapproved
in 1968.Although
it is possible
to extracta portion
of thedunewithouteliminating
thecoastal
protection,
thedetermination
of theextraction
area

beach erosion.

and buffer zoneis dificult without detailedgeologicstudies.

Puerto Rico's and other CaribbeanIslands' coastal geomorphic features show evidence
of recent diastrophic movements. The island of Puerto Rico has suffered a major tilting in the

past. The northeasternand southwesterncoasts are coastlinesof emergence,while the
southeasternand northwesterncoastsarecoastlinesof subinergence.
The islandis also located
close to the northern earthquakebelt of the CaribbeanTectonic Plate. During the 1918
earthquake,the searecededon the west coast. Thesechangesin elevationof the land have
generatedbeacherosioncycles.

Theoffshore
deposits
areclassified
into:! thesubmerged
deposits
of theislandshelf,
and! thedeepseadeposits.Thematerialavailable
in thedeepseadepositsis usuallytoo fine-

grainedto meetthespecifications
andsodeepthatit is usuallynoteconomically
feasible
to

dredge.
Several
deposits
submerged
undertheisland
coastal
shelfhavebeenalready
explored
by
government
andprivate
enterprises.
Ho permits
have
beengranted
to dredge
thesedeposits.The
exploreddepositsthe are following:
Estimatedreservesin million cubic yards

Locality
Poor coastal managementpractices, marine pollution, dredging operations, and other
human activities have degraded the water quality in the vicinity of the reefs. An imbalance

betweengrowth rateof the reef-formingcoralsanderosiongeneratedby wave action hasrapidly
destroyedsomecoralreefs.A considerable
retreatof the shorelineis attributedto the destruction
of the protectivebarrierreefsby the devastatingattack of swells,hurricanewavesandtsunamis.
Beacherosionis causedartificiallyby man'saction. During the pastfour decades,man
wasresponsible
for mostof the beacherosion. The erodinghumanactivitiesare outlinedas: !
reducingthe supplyof sandby dammingmostof the major rivers or building river improvement
structures,! changingthe configurationof the coastlineby coastaldevelopmentsuchasports,
groins,jetties, revetments,land reclamationprojects,and seabottom dredgingoperations,and
! removingsandfrom thebeachzoneandcoastaldunesfor commercialpurposes.The removal
of sandfrom the beachzonehascreatedthe worst andmost di%cult erosionproblem

SOURCES

OF SAND

The sources of sandare classifiedas marineand terrestrial deposits. The two most
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1.4

Ensenada Comezon, Rio Grande

common marine sourcesare the depositson the shoreand offshore, The most common terrestrial

Thereareextensivedepositsof sandon the shoresof the island,occurringin the intertidal
zone,wheresandgrainsaredepositedby the littoral drift. The beachesvary from narrow strips
parallel to the coastlineto broadinlanddepositsof morethan a kilometerin width. Although
thesedepositswereextensivelyminedin the past,the extractionof sandfrom the maritimezone
for commercialpurposeswasprohibitedby an AdministrativeOrder of the Secretaryof Natural
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SOI.V TIONS

TO THE

PROBI.KM

Extraction of Inland Residual Sandy Soils

Theimmediateproblemin PuertoRico - a relativescarcityof sand- could be resolvedby
increasingtherate of extractionin the existingpermits,but this actionwill reducethe life of the
deposits. The long-rangesolutionsstudiedarethe following.

Somerocksweatherto sandyresidualsoilswhichran beexcavated,
washedandsorted

to produce
sand.These
operations
caninitiate
a cycle
ofsoilerosion
if notproperly
managed.
Once the material is removed,the area shouldbe plantedwith grass or any other suitable

vegetation.
Sedimentation
pondsarealsoneeded
beforetheoverHow
is discharged
to the
environment.

Exploiting RenewableBeaches
If the quantity of sanddepositedin the beachis greaterthan the amount extracted,
theoretically sand extraction should not causebeacherosion. However, the quantity to be
extracted without causing erosion is insignificant to supply the construction industry.
Comprehensivestudiesmust be conductedon the supply of beach sand, littoral driA and
accountability of the amount extracted.

Dredging SubmergedDeposits

Thesubmerged
deposits
canbedredged,
butof allthosedeposits
studied,onlythreecould

bedredged
withoutdamage
to theenvironment:
I! CaboRojoIslands
Shelf,! Isabela
Island
Shelf,and! EscolloArenain Vieques.All theotherswill cause
considerable
environmental
damage.

Extraction

from

Coastal

Dunes

Substitution

of Concrete

Thebeachsandblownby thewind accumulates
behindthe beachdepositsforming dunes
which protect the coastallowlandsduring storm surges. Most of the sandduneshave been
excavated
andeliminatedin PuertoRico dueto poor management
practicesin the past. Thus,this
will not be a feasibleoption to supplythe constructionindustryat the presenttime,

Rico,

Dredging River Channels

Importation of Sand

Sincethe principalrivers of PuertoRico havebeendammed,the sedimentload doesnot
reach the sea because it accumulates in the reservoir and the river sediments are not restored as

Theconcretecanbe substituted
by othermaterials
suchassteel,bricks,wood,plastics,
dimension
stone,light aggregate,
andothermaterials.Thispresentlyis beingdonein Puerto

Ooliticsandhasbeenimported
fromtheBahamas,
butthephysical
properties
of these
materials
donotalways
comply
withthespecifications
forconcrete.
Thissandis usuallytoofine,

asa source
of sand.Theseoperations
requirewashingandsortingwhichcauses
waterpollution.

completely
spheroidal,
poorly
sorted,
andwears
easily.
Onsome
occasions,
it hasbeen
suggested
to importsandfromtheDominican
Republic
andothercountries
of Central
America,
but
shipment
mustpassthrough
theU.S.Department
of Agriculture.
Therefore,
thisoptionis

Therefore,the wastewatersmust be disposedinto a sedimentation
pond beforedischargingthe

feasible,but requiresa periodof quarantine,Anyway,PuertoRico would be exportingits

clearoverHow
intotheriver. Theupperreaches
of thereservoirareareaswheresandandgravel

environmentalproblemsto anothercountry.

in the past. The lower segmentsof the river channelsareundernourishedandthe channelswill
not restorethemselves;however,the higherreachesof the river haveenoughmaterialto serve

are deposited when the river flow is checked and loses its coarse sediment load.
Manufacture

of Sand

Dredging the River Floodplains

amounts
of sandandgravelareobtained,
pondsareoAencreatedlosingthe agriculturalpotential

Crushing
rockrecycled
glass
orrecycled
plastic
to sand-size
particles,
canproduce
a sand
whichcomplies
withspecifications
for concrete
mixes.Thereis suf6cient
rockin PuertoRico
to makethisoperation
economically
feasible;
however,
thepriceofthecommodity
will behigher

of the land. Theseexcavationsmustbe backfilledto regainthe land usevalues. The material

thanextractingit from thebeach,riverbedor residualsoil.

Floodplains
adjacent
to riverchannels
areusually
dredged
inPuertoRico.Althoughlarge
nMs washing
andsorting,thus,sedimentation
pondsareneededbeforedischarging
overflowto
the nearby bodies of water.
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SAND MINING

RECOMMENDATIONS

The constructionindustry could be facing a crisisby the end of this century, if an adequate

ISSUES,CHALLENGES
ANDDECISIONS
RELATINGTO
COASTAL

supply of sandis not securedwithin this decade. In order to solvethe problemthe following
measures are recommended:

IIV GRENADA

MANAGEMENT

CraAonIsaac,Fisheries
Division,Ministryof Agriculture,Grenada.

A. Protection of Beaches,Dunes and Shorelines

- Legislation A law shouldbe enactedprohibiting the extraction of sandfor
commercialpurposesfrom the beachzone.
- Enforcement Wardens to patrol the beach zone should be entrusted with

greaterauthorityto reducethe clandestineextractionoperations.
B.

Research Needs

- Inventoryof sandresources
- A systematicstudyof the depositsof sandaround
the islandof PuertoRico shouldbe conducted. The study shouldestimatethe
availablereservesandthe economicfeasibilityof miningoperations.

Developmentof submerged
deposits- A promotionalprogramfor the
developmentof the submergeddepositsshouldbe undertaken.Incentives,lines
of credits,loansandtechnicalaid shouldbe offeredby the government.Deposits
could be exploitedin conjunctionwith the developmentof other by-products
The establishmentof coastal distribution points from stockpiles should be
developedto maintainthe independenttruck owner with a steadysupplyof raw
material.

- Beacherosionstudy- A comprehensive
studyof all the beachesof the island
should be undertakento determinethe presentconditionsof eachbeach,their
optimumpotential,protectivemeasures
requiredand the order of priorities. This

studyshouldincludetheartificialnourishment
of beaches
by dredgingofFshore
and depositing the sand on the under-nourished beaches. Financial aid can be
obtained from the Federal Government to restore certain beaches.

- Manufacture
of sand A promotionprogramfor the manufactureof sandmust
be undertaken. Incentives, lines of credit, loans and technical assistanceshould

be offeredby government.The existingquarriescould easilymanufacturesand

andthe productionof sandfrom recycledmaterialscouldproveeconomically
feasible.

ABSTRACT

Sand
mining
in Grenada
hasbeen
identified
asoneofthemaincontributing
factorsto
beach
degradation.
Beach
saiidaccounts
for l00%offineaggregate
used
for construction

purposes.
Inrecent
years
rapid
growth
intourism,
building
ofprivate
homes
andbusi
nesses,
andthelaying
down
ofnew
agricultural
roads
have
generated
a marked
increase
inthedemand

for beach
sand.This
increased
demand
forbeach
sand
ontheonehand
andtheheightened
appreci
ationofthevalue
ofbeaches
ashabi
tats,
protective
barriers
andplaces
ofrecreation
among
others
haveserved
toconcentrate
theattention
of bothresour.ce
managers
andthe

general
public
ontheurgent
problems
associated
withbeach
degradation.
This
paper
explores

issues
related
toconflictsin
uses
jurisdiction,
legislation
andeducation.
WAi
lealternatives
to
beach
sandexist,it is unlikelythattheywill beimplemented
soon.Asanimmediate
strategy
it

istherefore
recommended
thattheexisting
legislation
berigidlyenforced.
INTRODUCTION

Thetri-islandstateof Grenada,
CarriacouandPetiteMartiniquepopulation93,830in

1993!
islocated
closetothesouthern
endoftheCaribbean
archipelago.
Thestateliesbetween
Trinidad
andTobago
inthesouthandSt.Vincent
andtheGrenadines
in thenorth.Thisstate
shallhereinaAerbe referredto simplyas Grenada.

Therearenumerous
sandy
beaches
inGrenada
ofvarious
sizes,
seeFigure1. Manyof

them,
e.g.Grand
Anse,
Levera,
LaSagesse,
Paradise
areverypopular
among
Grenadians
and
visitorsalike.Theexistence
of thesebeaches
hasmeanta readysupplyof fine aggregate
for use

intheproduction
ofconcrete
forbuilding
androad
construction.
Inaddition
beach
sand
isone
ofthemaincomponents
ofthefiltering
process
used
bytheNational
Water
andSewage
Authority
NAWASA! in the productionof potablewater.

In theabsence
of moreaccessible,
or cheaper,
naturalsourcesof fineaggregate
for the

purposes
outlined
above,
themirung
ofbeach
sand
inGrenada
hasprovided,
andwillcontinue
to provide100%of therequisitefineaggregate.

It isestimated
thatbetween
52,000
and65,000
yd'/yrof beach
sandareminedin Grenada

Gabriel,
1995!.
Thenegative
impacts
ofsand
mining
onbeach
aesthetics
anduse,nottomention
coastal
stability
havebeen
recognized
bymany
agencies
and evenby"themanonthestreet".
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Figure 1 Sandy Beachesin Grenada arid Carriacou.
Source. ECNAlVP, 1981!

These
concerns
areprobably
whatprompted
theenactment
oftheBeach
Protection
Actof } 979
whichempov
erstheappropriate
minister
to impose
controls
onsand
mining
activities.
However,
withthepastexpansion
ofthecoristruction
industry
in recent
yearsandthe

projected
future
increase
Francis
etal,1993!,
together
withthefailure
oftherelevant
authorities
to introduce
analternative
tobeach
sand,sandremoval
will certainly
increase
thestresses
onthe
minedbeaches,
andsooneror laterthosethatarenot presently
mined.
It is clearthatmeasures
thathavesofarbeeninstituted
to manage
andcontrolsandmining

activities
havenotbeen
effectiveThereis sufficient
evidence
to suggest
thattheillegalremoval
of beachsandis more extensivethanthe authoritiesadmit.

If observed
changes
inthepublic's
attitude
towards
beach
conservation
persist,
thenthere
vill morepressure
forgreater
attention
tobepaidto protecting
Grenada's
coastline.
However,
thecurrent
administrative
"greyareas"
andlegislative
loopholes
need
to besorted
outin the
interest
of maintaining
equityamong
beach
users.Sand
miningis increasingly
corning
into
conflictwithotherbeach
useactivitiesasituation
thatisexpected
to exacerbate
overtime.
THE

MINING

OF SAND

Veryfewsandy
beaches
inGrenada
aretotallyimmune
fromsand
mining
nomatter
how
smallthe scale. Table 1 showsthe differentlevelsof sandmining.

Table 1 Criteria Associated
with KachLevelof Sand Mining
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JURISDICTION

Table2 showssomeexamples
of affectedbeachesCambers,1995!.Eachof thebeaches
have
beensubjected
to largeandmediumscalesandminingin thepast.

AND CONTROL

Thereisnosingle
agency
in Grenada
responsible
for environmental
issuesCaribbean
Conservation Association, 1991!.

Table 2 Selected Beaches Affected by Sand Mining
Period

Site

Changein

'10Change

TheBeachProtection
Act of 1979,Section2 makes
theremovalof "sand,stone,shingle

Cambers, 1995!

orgravel
6omtheseashore
" illegal,
However,
Section
6 ofthesame
actempowers
the"Minister
Comments

Trend

Width m/yr

to exempt
anyperson s!
fromtheconditions
of Section
2".

TheMinistry
ofCommunication
andWorkswhich
incidentally
isthelargest
miner
of
sand!
interprets
theBeach
Protection
Act979!togive
jurisdiction
overbeaches
totheMinister

Upper
Telescope
West

1987-1990

-22

-1.1

Erosion

Central

1985-1990

-15

-0.7

Erosion

Sand mining
Sand mining

andPermanent
Secretary
ofthatMinistry.Theactitselfdoesnotspecify
anyparticular
minister.
Thisauthor,
withassistance
fromtheLegalDepartment
of Grenada,
hassofarnotbeenableto

unearth
anyofficial
document
thatthusspecifically
empowers
theMinister
ofCommunication
and
Works.

Beausejour:

Theofficeof theAttorney
General
submits
thattheexpected
appropriate
Ministerwould

North

1985-1988

-24

-0.5

Erosion

Sandmining

Central

1985-1990

-10

+0.15

Erosion

Sand mining

betheoneholding
theportfolio
of"TheEnvironment".
TheDepartment
of theEnvironment
is

from

from

located
withintheMinistryofHealthandtheEnvironment.
Thisdepartment
is rarelyconsulted
on environmental
matters
exceptasfar astheyrelatehuman
health.Indeedthedepartment's

Grand Mal

1985-1990

1988

+12

+0,04

Erosion
Erosion

1988

interpretation
of"Environment"
isrestricted
to"Environmental
Health",
i.e.waste
disposal.
But
theconfusion
doesnotendtherebecause
it isgenerally
feltthattheFisheries
Divisionwithinthe

Palmiste:
South

198 5-1990

-8. 0

-0,4

North

1987-1990

-30

-1.7

Sand mining
Sand mining

Thenegativeeffectsof sandmininghavebeenwell established
andacknowledged
even
by thosewho areengaged
in the practiceboth legallyandillegally. Franciset aj in a 1993
committeereporton thequestionof sandimportationstates"Thecontinuedminingof sandon
Telescope,
GrandMal andotherbeaches,
coupled
with higherosionrateson Grenada's
premiere
tourist andrecreationalbeach,GrandAnse,is of dire concernto the Governmentand peopleof
Grenada."

His sentiment was somewhatechoed by Gabriel 995! when he observed that
"notwithstandingnaturalcauses,
miningofbeachsandseriouslyaggravatesthe situation." Many
othershavewritten and spokenin a similarvein. The paradoxhereis that this acceptanceand

understanding
hasnot beentranslated
into affirmativeactionby wayof mitigation.Clearlythe
questionof how theissueof sandmininghasbeenhandledby the relevantauthoritiesrequires
further

Ministry
ofAgriculture!
isresponsible
for"Coastal
Management"
whichwouldinclude
beaches.
Whereas
theFisheries
Act 986! andtheFisheries
Regulations
987! doesprovidelimited

poweroverbeaches
whenconsidered
ashabitats,
it hasnopower
oversand
mining.
A number
of otheragencies
including
NGOs!havegenuine
concern
andinvolvement
in
coastal
management
butnonewithdecision
making
norenforcement
power.
Theextent
of theMinistry
of Works'management
of sandmininghasbeenlimitedto the
reduction
of thenumber
of beaches
thatcanbeminedlegallyfromsixto two, Gabriel1995!.
Thesebeaches
arePearlsbeach
in St.Andrew's
onthemainland
andSabazan
Beachin Carriacou,

seeFigure
1. ThisMinistry
isalsooftheviewthatishasbeen
effective
intheprevention
of illegal
sand
mining
- abeliefthatcontradicts
theobservation
ofotherworkers
inthefield.
Given
theplethora
ofoverlap
andtheamorphous
distinctions
between
departments
with

regard
tojurisdiction,
it isnotsurprising
thatuncontrolled
sand
mining
hasproceeded
unhindered.
There is a clear need for cohesion here.

examination.

POLICY

AND PUBLIC

ATTITUDE

In Grenadathe issuesrelatedto sandmininghavereceivedattentionat the policy making,
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i.e. cabinetlevel. Alternativesto sandmininghavebeenconsideredanda few studiesundertaken.

However,no definitepolicyhasemerged
asa consequence
of thesedeliberations
and/orstudies.
Accordingto Ministryof Worksofficials,thereareno plansto seekalternativeaggregate
to

conducted
bytheGravel
RockAsphalt
andConcrete
products
GRACP!
onthesuitability
of
crushed
gravelasanalternative
aggregate.
Thecommittee
foundthatpreliminary
workby
GRACP
suggested
thatconcrete
construction
canbecarried
out"without
theuseof sandaswe
do now."

beach sand anytime soon.

Meanwhilethereappearsto be growinguneaseanddissatisfaction
amongthe public

regarding
sandmining.Sand
mining
hasreceived
"negative
press"at everypublicforumattended
by thiswriterwherecoastal
zonemanagement
CZM!wasdiscussed.
In additionveryoAen
callers to radio call-in programmeshavedeploredthe practiceof illegal sandmining and have

urgedgovernment
interventionto curbthe practice.Thereis no doubtthat morepeopleare
takingbeaches
seriouslyespecially
withthealmostdailyreinforcement
by advertisements
put
out by the GrenadaBoard of Tourism.

In its recommendations
thecommittee
proposed
interaliathatmorework shouldbedone

byGRACP
onthecrushed
gravel
and
thattheministry
involve
building
contractors
inthetesting
of theresulting
aggregate.
Theconvening
of a national
consultation
onsand
mining
wasalso
recommended.

There are no indicationsthat anyrecommendations
madeby the abovementioned

committee,or anyothersimilarbody,haseverbeenimplemented
or evengivenserious
consideration.It is a reasonable
assumption
thatsandminingwill continuefor sometimeyet.

In someinstances
publicdisapproval
of illegalsandmininghasbeentranslatedinto action
some owners of beachfrontpropertyhaveresortedto digging deeptrenchesacrossroadsin

orderto denyvehicularaccess
to thebeach.Peoplefrom communities
closeto legallymined
beachesoften resentthe fact that "their" beachis beingminedthus robbingthem of a "quality

place"for restandrecreation.

Once
thisisaccepted
thenintheinterest
of preventing
furtherdegradation
thefollowing
ought
to be strictly applied:

i! Rigidenforcement
oftheBeach
Protection
Act979! to prevent
illegalsand
mining.
ii! Wheresand
mining
islegalthereshould
bestrictcontrols
anda proper
monitoring
programme
initiatedandmaintained

THE

FUTURE

OF SAND

MIXING

IN GRENADA

Thedemand
for fineaggregate
fortheproductionof concretehasnot abatedin factthe
demandis expected
to increase.In theabsence
of anywell formulatedpohcyon thesupplyof
fineaggregate,
legalsandminingwill continue.Illegalsandminingwill alsocontinueasa result

iii! Consideration
shouldbegivento the formation
of a broad-based
government,
NGOs,individual!
committee
receiving
full parliamentary
supportwithsuf6cient
power
to makecertaindecisions
and/orrecommendations
on mattersrelatedto coastalzone
management.

of ine6ectiveenforcement
of theBeachProtectionAct 979!. Illegal sandmining will probably

increaseif anyalternative
introduced
is viewedasbeingcomparatively
too expensive,
In 1993 a "Seven Man Committeeof Professionals"was formed by the Ministry of
CommunicationandWorks to analyzethe "OECS/GuyanaSandand SupplyFeasibihtyStudy"

Atkirs, 1993!, The committeewasmandated
to makerecommendations
to the Ministryof
Communication

and Works.

In its report the committeegavea "thumbsdown" to the proposalto import sandfrom

Guyana.The committeewasconcerned
aboutthe inherentrisks of inadvertently
importing
agriculturalpathogens
andotherpestswhichcouldhavedisastrous
effectson theislandsvital
agriculture
sector- theso-called
backbone
of thenation'seconomy.Furthermore,
thecommittee
cited the loss of foreign exchange,togetherwith the increasedcost of the sanditself aswell as
its inland transportation,asadditionalargumentsmitigatingagainstthe importationof sand.
The reportalsoconsideredtwo other alternativesnamelyoff-shoredredgingandthe use
of crushedgraveL It was felt the first option "....couldhavesevereimpactoti our environment,
especiallycoral reefs.." and by extensionthe nation'sfisheries. Experimentswere then being
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Beach
sandmining
is a serious
problem
affecting
coastal
areas
of Tobago,
Duringthe

last
fifteen
totwenty
years,
there
hasbeen
anincrease
in theconstruction
industty,
asa result
. ofpopulation
growt'h
andrapiddevelopmentin
thetourism
sector.
Unfortunately,
Tobago
lacks
naturally
occurring
deposits
ofsand
andgravel,
which
hasresulted
in a shortage
ofbuilding
aggregates.
Hrstorically,
beach
sand
wastheaccepted
source
ofaggregate.
This
practice
isno

longer
acceptable,
buthasbeen
difficult
tostop.8'ithinthelastfiveyears
sand
hasbeen

removed
frombeaches
inincreasing
amounts
toalleviate
aggregate
shortage,
Several
beaches
suchasGreatCourland,
Richmond,
Goldsborough,
LittleRockly
andLa Guirahavebeenmined

for sandandasa consequence
have
all undergone
severe
erosion.
Eventhough
beach
sand
mininghasstopped
at some
of these
beaches,
fewhavebeenableto recover.Several
alternatives
tobeach
sandminingarebeingconsidered,
withthei mpor
tationof aggregate
Pom
Trinidad being the most viableoption.

INTRODUCTION

Beach
sand
mining
hasbeen
a traditional
wayof obtaining
aggregate
forconstruction
in

Tobago.
Thisisbecause
Tobago,
unlike
Trinidad,
does
nothave
natural
deposits
of sand
and
gravel.
Duringthelastfifteen
to twenty
0! years,
therehasbeena marked
increase
in
construction
activityrelated
to population
growthandrapiddevelopment
in thetourismsector.
Part of the mandate
of the Instituteof MarineAffairs IMA! is to conserve
the marine
resources
for thebenefitof TrinidadandTobagoandassuch sincethe earlyeighties,the IMA

hasbeen
assessing
theimpacts
ofsand
mining
onthebeaches
of Tobago.
Duringthese
studies,
the IMA indicated
to the TobagoHouseof AssemblyTHA! thatthe indiscriminate
and
uncontrolled
extractionof sandfromthe beaches
wasimpactingseverelyon the marine
environment.

Besides
coastal
erosion,
sand
miningactivities
havecaused
suchenvironmental
problems
for Tobago as:1.

the creationof large sandpits alongthe beach;

2.

a loss of coastal vegetation;

3.

the penetration
of the seafurtherinland;
lossof property;and
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5.

Figure 1 Map Showing SomeBeachesin TobagoWhich Have BeenMined

the loss of bathing beaches.

In 1984,the THA in conjunctionwith the IMA, designeda sandandgravel resourceproject the

objectives
of whichwereto compilea sandandgravelinventory,establish
siteselectioncriteria
and extraction techniques,determinewhich beachesare appropriatefor mining, and monitor
mining sites.

The IMA in 1989, establisheda coastalconservationproject to monitor the coastal
erosion problemsin both Trinidad and Tobago.Thesemonitoring studieshave recordedthe
dynamicnature of the beacheswhich exhibit a seasonal
movementof sand.During the period
Novemberto April whichcoincideswith the winter stormweatherin the North Atlantic, sandis
moved offshore and onshoreduring the summermonths May to October! when calmer
conditions exist. The studiesalso revealedthat the rivers in Tobago contribute very little sediment

to thedevelopment
of thebeaches
andasa consequence
whensandis removedfroma beach,
the
sedimentbudget sufFersfrom an imbalanceof sandandasa resulterosionoccurs.

ThispaperusesthedataRomthesetwo projectsto highlighttheeFectsandimplications
of beachmining activitieson somebeachesin Tobago,

DESCRIPTION

OF THE STVDY AREA

The islandof Tobagowith anareaof 300km' is locatedat the southeasterncornerof the
CaribbeanPlate. The islandcan be describedas havinga humidtropical climatewith a mean
temperatureof 26'C. Tobago is situatedwithin the belt of the North East Trade winds and

experiences
two seasons
annually,a dryseason
fromJanuary
to Mayanda wetseason
between
June and December.

The northeasterntwo-thirds of the island is mountainous and is made up of metamorphic

arid volcanicrocks. The coastlinein this regionis generallyrocky and rugged Bertrandef al.,
1991!with indentedbays.The southwesternregionof the islandis flatter andis coveredmainly
by coral-algallimestoneof latePleistocene
age.The coastlinein this region is lessruggedandthe
baysare open and exposed.

HISTORY

OF BEACH

SAND MIXING

AND ITS EFFECTS

AND IMPLICATIONS

Since1980the IMA hasbeenmonitoringandassessing
the impactsof beachsandmining
in Tobago. The first such study was undertakenat Turtle Beach, Great Courland Bay, seeFigure

1,by Georges984!. At thewesternsectionof this beach,the Black Rock River drainsinto the
bay The mouth of this river wasthe site of miningoperationsduring the early eighties.
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This study Georges,1984!,
indicatedthat TurtleBeachundergoes
cyclicalpatternsof
sedimentaccretion and erosion due to the seasonalvariationsin wave energy conditions that exist

Figures2a and 2b: BeachProfilesShowingthe Changesin Beach Morphology since Sand
Mining Started.

withinthisbay. Theresultsof the studyalsoindicatedthattherewasa progressive
reductionin
berm heightnearthe miningsite whichwas attributedto the fact that sedimentwas being
removedfrom the systemfasterthan it wasbeingreplacedby naturalprocesses,thus creatinga

disequilibrium.
TheminingactivitieswithinTurtleBeachresultedin theerosionof thewestern
sectionof thisbeach.Recentmonitoring studiesconductedby the IMA September,1996! have
indicatedthat the beachhasnot recoveredfrom the sandminingactivitiesandit is still undergoing

erosionat a significant
rate. Thishasresultedin theconstruction
of coastaldefencestructures

rip raprevetment!
by ownersof propertylocatedalongsoineareasof thewestern
sectionof
Turtle

Beach,

After theclosureof TurtleBeachto beachsandminingactivities,the THA beganto give
licensesto removesandfrom Goldsborough
Beach,seeFigure 1, in 1983. This beachalso began

to undergoseriouserosion,
whichBachew
andLewis985! attributedto the factthattherewas
no controlin the quantityof sandwhichcouklberemovedfrom the beachand therewere not any
restrictions as to the periodsof the year when removalcould take place.There were also no

regulationsto the miningtechniques
that shouldbe employed.Bachewand Lewis t'1985!
indicatedthat if appropriatecontrols hadbeenimplemented,the adverseenvironmentalimpact
would havebeenreduced.Theimpactsof beachsandminingat this beachwere significant,as the
beach was mined until the top soil layer becameexposed. During mining at Goldsborough
Beach, some of the lush vegetationwas removedfrom the backshoreareas,while somewas
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destroyedas a result of salineintrusion.Beachsandminingalso causeda changein the
physiography
of thebeach,fromgentlyslopingto steep,Figure2a,with a distinctverticalscarp
at the westernsectionof the beach.This changein beachmorphologyresultedin the waves
breakingcloserto shoreandassuchthe beachbecamemorevulnerableto waveattack.

In 1986,Goldsborough
Beachwasclosedto miningactivitiesdueto a reduction
in the
supplyandtheTHA movedminingoperations
to Richmond
Beach,whichis locatedalongthe
southcoastof Tobago,Figure 1. Studieswere conductedwithin this bayas part of the MA' s
sandand gravel project and a preliminaryassessment
was preparedby Bachew986! which
recommended that this beach could be mined in the short term with certain controls and

restrictionssuchaslocation,durationandquantity!,so asto minirnisethe environmentalimpacts.
Theserecommendations
proposedby the IMA, were not adheredto which resultedin
significant erosiontaking place at this beach Someof the impactswere; loss of mangrove
vegetationwhich fringed the coast, intrusionof salinewater into the backshoreand loss of a
recreationalbeachfor the residentsof the area.Figure 2b showsthat the easternsection of
RichmondBeachcontinuedto erodeup until September1996.
A study on the nearshoreprocessesand sedimentationat Queen'sandRichmondBays
wasundertaken
by O' Brien and Lawson986! andit wasrecommended
that RichmondBeach
shouldnot be mined asthe beachwas approaching dynamic equilibrium and any removal of sand
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Romthebeach
wouldupsetthesediment
budget
anderosion
wouldoccur.Priorto theclosure
of Richmond
Beachto sandrninin~asthesupplybecame
exhausted,
theTHA commissioned
the

Figures
3a and3b:BeachProfiles
Showing
theChanges
in BeachMorphologySinceSand
Mining Started.

IMA to identifyanother
beach
fortheextraction
of sandpending
theestablishment
of a crushing

plantin Tobago.Based
ona study
undertaken
bytheIMAatGoldsborough
Beach
in 1988,
resultsindicatedthatthebeachwasin a process
of rehabilitation
andthat sandminingactivities

couldbereinitiated
to satisfy
theshorttermdemand.
TheIMA 988! gaverecommendations
for

miningin orderto avoidanyfurtherdisastrous
erosion
effectson thebeach
asoccurred
previously.
TheIMAalsorecommended
thatmining
should
becompleted
bytheendof May
1988.However,thisrecommendation
wasnotadhered
to, andGoldsborough
Beachunderwent
significanterosionagain.

Continued
monitoring
of Goldsborough
Beachby the IMA aspart of the Coastal
Conservation
Project,
recorded
thatmining
continued
beyond
thestipulated
time May1988!and
continuedto 1992.Figure2a,whichshowstheresultsof this study,revealsthatup until 1993
thebeachat Goldsborough
Bayshowed
a progressive
lossof sediment.
Recentfieldvisitsby the

IMA in September
1996,indicated
thatthebeach
is slowing
recuperating
fromthesandmining
activitieswhich hadtaken placeover the lastthirteenyears,Figure2a.
-1.5

DuringIMA monitoring
studies
of Tobagobeaches
it wasalsoobserved
thatthebeaches

located
inRocklyandLaGuiraBays,
Figure1,werealsobeingminedfor sandandwereeroding
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as a result of this activity. At Little RocklyBay, Figure 1, the proposedsite of a large

development,
monitoring
studies
indicated
thaterosion
takingplace
attheeastern
endofthis
beachis dueto theclearing
of therivermouths.Sandbarsusuallyformacrossthemouthsof the

riversemptying
intothisbay.TheTHAclears
awaysandfromtheserivermouths
onthegrounds
thatthis reducesthe breedingof mosquitoes.
Figures3aand3b showthat the beachesof La Guira
and Little Rockly respectively,areundergoingerosionas a resultof this sandmining.

PRKSKNT STATUS GF SAND MINING

Basedon sitevisitsto TobagobytheIMA, together
with discussions
with representatives
of theTHA, it is apparent
thatsomeof thebeaches
mentioned
aboveGoldsborough
andTurtle
Beaches!
areno longerbeingminedfor sand.However,
recentsitevisitsby the IMA September
1996!revealedthat at RichmondBeachwhichis officiallyclosedto sandmining,sandis still
beingremovedfromthisbeach,In addition,themouthsof riversarestill beingclearedandthe
sandtrucked away. A studyby Oliver996! indicatedthat the integrityof severalbridges
locatedacrossriver mouthshavebeenthreateneddueto the clearingof theserivers, and many
are failing as a resultof this activity.
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ALTERNATIVES

TO BEACH

SAND MINING

Severalalternatives
to beachsandmininghavebeensuggestedby the Ministry of Energy

andEnergyIndustries,Non-Governmental
Organizations
NGO's! in Tobagoandby a Beach
SandMining Committeeinitiatedby the IMA in association
with the THA. Thefollowingare

aggregate
ofvarious
grades
arealsoavailable
fromforeign/regional
sources
forexample
good
quality
riversands
could
beimported
froinGuyana.
Theimportation
ofaggregate
fromTrinidad
appears
to bethemostviable
optioninspiteof thehighcostof theaggregate
andinadequate
infrastructure
suchasmarine
transportation
anddockingfacilities.
At present
thisoptionisbeing

implemented
bytheTobago
House
ofAssembly
andtheNational
Quarries
Company
Limited.

some
options
to beach
sandmining
whicharepresently
beingreviewed
bytheTHA,TheNational
QuarriesCompanyLtd. andtheMinistryof Energyk EnergyIndustriesQuarriesDivision!.
CONCLUSIONS AND RKCOMMKNDATIONS

Beaches
areimportant
natural
resources
of Tobagoandtheyshouldbeprotected
bythe

Offshore Mining

relevantauthorities.The studiesand site visits conductedby the IMA sincethe early eighties,

Thisalternativecanalsoposeenvironmental
problems.
Dredgingof sediment
increases
the turbidityof the water,whichcanimpacton coralreefsandseagrass
beds.Theremaybe
seabedsourcesof sandin the form of submergedsandbanks,offshorefrom Tobago.However,

this optioncannotbeconsidered
at thistime,asthereis verylittle dataon the location,quality
andquantityof theseseabed
sandsources
aroundTobagoScientificstudiesandenvironmental
impactassessments
wouldhaveto beundertaken
beforethisoptioncanbe considered.

haveindicatedthatthebeaches
in Tobagocannotmeetthedemandfor aggregate
in the longor
short term. Somebeachescanrecoverfrom regulatedsandmining,howevermost cannot.The

authoritiesin the pasthavenot showntheabilityto properlyregulatesandremoval.
As discussed
abovethereareotheroptionswhichcanbe considered.
It mustbe noted

however,
thatalloptionswouldbemoreexpensive
to thedeveloper,
sincebeachsandis now
treatedasa "&eeresource".
A culturalchange
hasto takeplacein orderto resolvethis problem.

Enforcement
ofthelawto prevent
theillegalremoval
of sandwouldbeonedirectwayof forcing
Rock Crushing at Studley Park Quarry, Tobago

The quarry/rock crushingplant at StudleyPark suppliesaggregateto the construction

industryin Tobago.Thisprocessof crushingigneousrocksinvolvesremovalof overburden,
drillingandblasting,
excavating
andloading,crushingandscreening.
Thisoperationcostis very
expensive
andat presenttheplantcannotconsistently
producethe quantityandqualityof sand
needed
bytheconstruction
industry,particularly
thefine-grained
sandusedin theproductionof

cultural change.

Basedonthesefindings
it is stronglyreconimended
thattheminingof riversandbeaches

mustnotbepermitted
andtherelevant
authorities
takethenecessary
actionto ensure
thatthis

activity
ceases
immediately.
It isalsorecommended
thatsand
of highqualityshouldbeimported
from Trinidad in the interim,while all the optionsare beingcarefullyevaluated.

concrete mortar and plaster.
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jointed and weatheredand thereforecanbe easilyrippedand crushedwithout the use of
explosivesOliver, 1996!.However,they are locatedin forest reserveareasand as such
environmental impact assessments
would have to be undertakenbefore this option can be
considered.
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Sandmininghasbeen
anaccepted
tradi
tionin Montserrat
for many
years,
thishas

caused
theprogressive
destruction
ofmany
beaches.
The
paper
reviews
thehistory
andthe

attempts
tocontrol
sand
mining
since
thel970's.
Xtisonly
since
Hurricane
Hugo
inl 989,
that

serious
efforts
tocontrol
themining
andtoestablish
alternati
vesources
offineaggregate,
have
been
implemented
withsome
degree
ofsuccess.
The
recreational
beaches
onthewest
coast
were

beginning
todisplay
thebenefits
ofa controlled
samjmining
policy.Thecommencement
of

Symposium.
October9-10,1996.

volcanic
activity
in Julyl995hasnecessitated
therevision
ofthispolicyin thelightofnew
physical conditions.

PROFILE

OF IVIONTSERRAT

Montserrat
isa British
Dependent
Territory
located
withintheLeeward
groupof the
Lesser
Antilles.It is39.5square
miles02 square
kilometres!
in area,
approximately
11miles
8 kilometres!
1ong
and7 miles
1 kilometres!
atitsbroadest
point.
Theisland
isvolcanic
inoriginandcomprises
threemountain
systems
SilverHills,Centre
Hills andtheSouthSoufriere
Hills. Chances
Peakwhichis thehighestpointat 3,002feetis
locatedwithinthe SouthSoufriere
Hills. Thetopography
is typifiedby heavilyvegetated

mountains
through
thecentre
oftheisland,
witha number
ofdeep
ghauts
radiating
outfromthe

peaks
to thecoast,
seeFigure
1. Thecoastal
stripisrelatively
narrow
anddevelopment
is
concentratedalongthe leewardandwesterlycoast.

Thesteeptopography
rejectsin themarine
andcoastal
environment
whichis
characterized
bya relatively
narrow
coastal
shelfinsome
places
dropping
to 100fathoms
00
feet!inlessthana mile!.
Theshoreline
isrugged
consisting
mainly
ofcliffsandrockyshores.
Thecoastline
totals28miles5 kilometres!,
ofwhichjustover8 miles3 kilometres!
comprise

beaches,
Withtheexception
of onebeach
inthenorthof theislandRendezvous
Bay,allthe
beachesare of 'black volcanic sand'.

Atthelastcensus
991!thepopulation
ofMontserrat
was10,639,
A rnidyearestimate

in1993
recorded
a population
of 10,481.
A census
undertaken
inJulyrecorded
a population
of
86

87

8,069.
Thedecline
of23%
since
1993
isdirectly
attributable
tothevolcanic
activity
which

Figure1 Coastal
MarineFeatures
of Montserrat

commenced in 1995.

ThevolcaJIic
activity
hascaused
therelocation
of4 051
persons
intoa defi~ed
'safearea'

which
corresponds
roughly
to thenorthern
halfof theisland.Thecapital.
Plymouth,
is
inaccessible
together
withallthecommercial,
business,
retail,
health,
education,
recreational,
community
andadministrative
services
and
facilities.
There
have
been
three
periods
ofevacuation
andthecurrent
period,
which
comJIIenced
inApri!.isthelongest
andstillongoing.

Theeconomy
ofMontserrat
has
been
dominated
bythree
sectors
real
estat&housing,

government
services
and
construction.
In1993
these
sectors
comprised
12.44%,
22.27%
and

10.23%
ofGDPGross
Domestic
Product
byeconomic
activity,
atfactor
costinconstant
1977

prices!
respectively.
%'itlI
theexception
ofgovernment
services,
which
has
increased
invalue
by

over50%,these
sectors
have
perforJIJed
constantly
atthese
levels
since
1977.Tourism
was

developing
intoa key
growth
sector
intheeconomy.
Tourism
expenditure
in1993
was
35.4%
ofGDP.Tourism
revenue
was16.4%
oftotalgovernment
revenue.
Tourism
in Montserrat
has

been
dominated
by'residential
tourism',
This
process
involved
thedevelopment
ofagricultural

estates
andtheirsubdivision
intolotsfortheconstructioiI
ofresidential
villasforexpatriates
for

permanent
orvacational
occupation.
This
process
commenced
intheearly
1960's
and1,332
acres
were
released
fordevelopment.
It hasbeen
estimated
thatonly37%ofthelotshave
been
developed,

Apart
from
cominumty,
personal
andsocial
services,
construction
isthemajor
employer

and29%ofthetotalemployed
labour
forcewere
employed
inthissector
in 1993.
Although
this

proportion
has
been
relatively
constant
over
thepast
10- 15
years,
it.peaked
in1990
withthe
post-Hurricane
Hugoreconstruction
boom,
andhasdeclined
since.

Montserrat'sPublicSectorInvestment
Programme
playsa key role in the economy,

particularly
in theconstruction
andrealestate
sectors.

Insummary,
construction
primarily
through
thepublic
sector
investment
programme
and

theresidential
tourism
sector
has,andwillcontinue
to playa significant
rolein Montserrat's
economy.

RKVIEW OF SAND MINING ON MONTSKRRAT
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Sand
mining
has
been
anaccepted
tradition
inMontserrat
formany
years.
However,
the
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commencement
oftheresidential
tourism
developments
intheearly1960's
andtheincreasing

amouiIt
of publicsectordevelopment
created
an unprecedented
demand
for concrete.
Furthermore,
theresidential
tourism
developments
introduced
newmaterials,
designs
and
construction
techniques
which
reflected
those
inNorthAmerica
andEurope,
fromwhere
the

majority
ofinvestors
anddevelopers
originated.
Thisinturnledtotheintroduction
ofthesame

techniques
and
materials
being
applied
inhousebuilding
forthe
indigenous
population.
Out
ofthe
total
island
housing
stock
59%
isofconcrete
construction
and
82%
was
constructed
after
1960
991Census!.
A substantial
increase
inthe
amount
ofsand
that
was
required
inconstruction
was
caused
bythisupsurge
inconstruction
activity
and
thechanges
inmethods
and
designs.
In
contrast,
thetraditional
method
ofconstructing
inwood
withconcrete
piers
and
pads
was
a low
consumer of sand.

thisreduction
wasduetoportrelocation
andjetties
which
were
constructed
since
1966.

The
next
significant
event
inthehistory
ofsand
mining
inMontserrat
wastheclosure
of

Carrs
Bay
in1990,
following
excessive
mining
ofsand.
The
result
ofthisactivity
caused
almost

totalbeach
lossandthreatened
a historic
siteontheforeshore
andthestability
of a sporting
complex.

The
majority
ofconstruction
activity
took
place
along
thewest
coast
and
themining
of
sand
took
place
onthe
nearest
beaches.
Inparticular,
Sugar
Bay
atWapping,
Jumbie
Beach
and

In recognition
ofthecontinuing
problem
andinparticular
thedestruction
caused
by
Hurricane
Hugo,
MATE
appealed
foroutside
assistance.
Inresponse,
PCSNRMU
held
two

IslesBaywereheavilymined.

asthesituation
continued
to deteriorate,
a second
workshop
washeldin November
1990to

Concern
overtheloss
ofsand
from
thebeaches
prompted
thepassing
oftheBeach
Protection
Ordinance
No9 of1970.
This
Ordinance
prohibited
any
person
from
using
a motor
vehicle
fortheremoval
ofsand,
stones,
shingle
orgravel
from
any
part
ofany
beach,
seashore,

foreshore
unless
a written
permit
has
been
issued
bythePermanent
Secretary,
Ministry
of
Communication
and
Works.
This
procedure
didnotapply
tovehicles
owned
bythegovernment.
The
ordinance
imposed
penalties
and
powers
toarrest
offenders.
The
ordinance
was
amended

seminars
ontheisland.
ThefirstinMarch
1990
established
a beach
monitoring
programme
and

review
theposition
onsand
mining.
AttheNoveinber
workshop
representatives
oftheMinistries
ofCommunication
andWorks
andAgriculture,
Tourism,
truckers,
contractors
andtheMontserrat
National Trust participated.

Theoutcome
fromthesecond
workshop
wastheadoption
of two goals.

A short
termgoalsuch
thatbeaches
would
beclosed
to sand
mining
byFebruary
1,1991
andcrusher
dustandimported
sand
would
besubstituted
forbeach
sand

bythe
Beach
Protection
Amendment!
Ordinance
No24of1980.
The
amendments
were
minor

and
didnotalter
thesubstantive
provisions
ofthe1970
ordinance.
Neither
ordinances
however

in construction.

definedwhatcomprised
thebeach,

A longer
term
goal,
whereby
allsources
offineaggregate
forconstruction
would
beinvestigated,
and
themost
suitable
sources
forMontserrat
would
beidentified

Themining
ofthebeaches
continued
resulting
intheir
progressive
destruction.
Asa

consequence
itbecame
necessary
toclose
allthe
beaches
onthe
island
with
theexception
ofCarrs
Bayand
Trants.
The
degradation
ofthebeaches
particularly
those
along
thewestern
coast
prompted
the
Ministry
ofAgriculture,
Trade
k Environment
MATE!
toseek
assistance
from
the
Organization
ofEastern
Caribbean
States
Natural
Resources
Management
UnitOECS-NMCU!in
St Lucia in assessing
the changes.

The
measurement
ofbeach
changes
along
thewest
coast
between
1966
and1990
showed

that
theposition
ofthe
beaches
had
moved
inland
and
that
the
average
rate
ofretreat
was
1.05
metres
per
year
over
the
24year
period.
The
mean
value
covers
a range
of0.24
metres
to2.73

and utilized for construction.

Sand
mining
continued
however,
and
inApril1991
theGovernment's
Executive
Council

EXECO!
resolved
that
barriers
should
beerected
atFoxes
Bay
and
LittleBaytoprevent
trucks
&om
going
onto
thebeach
toremove
sand.
The
closure
ofthelastbeach
- Trants,
was
delayed
beyond
theFebruary
1 deadline
because
a source
ofimported
sand
ata workable
price
and
sustained
supplycouldnot beidentified.

Atthistimea modern
quarry
became
operational
inMontserrat.
Thisenabled
thelocal

provision
ofaggregate
fortheconstruction
industry.
The
quarry
has
a vast
reserve
ofmaterial
for

extraction.
Withanalternative
source
available
Executive
Council
tooka decision
earlyin 1992

metres per year.

Allthebeaches
measured
showed
anerosion
trend.
Analysis
confirms
thatnotonly
had
thebeach
width
decreased,
butalso
theland
behind
thebeach
had
eroded.
Thereasons
forthe

high
erosion
rate
include
theeffects
oftwomajor
hurricanes
in1979,
and
thedirect
impact
of
Hurricane
Hugoin 1989
andtheeffects
ofextensive
beach
mining,

Coastline
changes
over
the24year
period
were
assessed
using
the1970
OS1:2500
scale

maps
and
the1966
aerial
photographs.
The
1970
map
shows
a very
wide
beach
infront
of
Plymouth
continuing
north
toSturge
Park.
Over
the
20year
period
theedge
ofthecliffhad
retreated
inland
bybetween
10and
16metres.
Undermining
ofSturge
Park
occurred
and
theloss
ofanestimated
66,700
square
metres
of!and
along
thiscoastal
strip.
It ispossible
thatmuch
of
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toclose
thebeach
atTrants,
thereby
making
it unlawful
toremove
sand
fromanyofthebeaches
on Montserrat.

Froin
May1992
attempts
were
made
toutilise
crusher
sand
fromthequarry
forconcrete

blocks,
plastering
and
structural
works.
Crusher
dust
was
initially
offered
atEC$50
percubic
yard,
although
it wasimmediately
reduced
toEC$35
percubic
yard
following
a public
outcry.
InJuly1992,
a Government
Research
Study
ofthecost
ofconstruction
concluded
that
theprice
ofquarry
sand
anditsquality
were
cause
forconcern,
It wasfound:
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thatthequarry
dust
orsand
wasofpoorquality
compared
tothebeach
sand,
and
presented
a difficulty
for users,especially
in plastering;

thequarry
dustorsand
wastooexpensive
atEC$35
percubic
yard;
3.

thatin thelongtermtheuseof quarry
dustinstead
ofbeach
sandcouldprovide
a costsavingto thebuilder.Forexample,
saltin beachsandcauses
the
reinforcement
in concrete
buildings
to corrodeandshortens
the life spanof

buildings.
In addition,
thesaltcontent
of thesmooth
plaster
causes
paintto
eventually
peelfromwalls.

Source:PhysicalPlanningUnit

Thegovernment
commissioned
a further
study,
which
concluded
thatfora house
which

costEC$100,000
andrequired
38cubic
yards
ofsand,
thecostdifferential
forquarry
sand
over

freebeachsandwas1.2%.However,
quarrysandwasperceived
to havea nuinber
of

disadvantages.
Thesand
wassaid
torequire
more
water
inorder
toimprove
workability
and,
as
a consequence,
a small
increase
incement
wasnecessary
tomaintain
strength
requirements.
The

high
soilcontent
intheaggregate
used
forplastering
was
also
said
tocause
plaster
shrinkage
and
cracking.

Aneducation
campaign
waslaunched
toinformthepublicoftheefficiency
andeffective

useof quarry
sand
anddust.
It wasalsorecommended
thatthequarry
undertake
a regula~

programme
oftesting
toensure
thatthecrusher
dust
was
maintained
attheoptimum
standard.
Aftermuch
political
pressure,
onOctober
8,1992
government
mandated
MATEandthe

Ministry
ofCommunication
and
Works
toform
a committee
withthetaskofreviewing
theissues
astheyrelated
tosand,
crusher
dust
andtraining,
and
toovercome
theproblems
thatexisted.
Thefollow-up
tothiswasthatinFebruary
1993
EXECO
decided
thatbeach
sand
would
beavailable
fromFarm's
Beach
for a sixmonthperiod.Thesandwasto beavailable
for

plastering
only
viaa permit
system
administered
bytheBuilding
Inspector.
Thesand
was
initially

stockpiled
atthequarry
whoineffect
were
selling
thesand
forGovernment.
Thisarrangement
lastedfor threemonths
andresulted
in publicopposition.
Consequently,
thestockpilingwas
undertaken
bythePublicWorksDepartment
undersupervision
of MATE.

During
theperiod
between
February
andJuly1993
plastering
trialsusing
quarry
sand
wereundertaken,
andin JulythePublicWorksDepartment
concluded
thata 1:4mix was

acceptable
forbothinteriorandexterior
plastering.

In April1994
EXECO
decided
tofullyopen
Farm's
Beach
andtomake
beach
sand
available
to builders
undera permit
system
administered
bythePhysical
Planning
Unit.Two

beach
wardens
wereemployed
forthree
days
perweek
topolice
themovement
ofsand
during
normal
working
hours.
Beach
sand
costs
EC$10
percubic
yard.
Thesand
isloaded
manually.
Sincetheintroduction
of thepermitsystem
thefollowingquantities
of beachsandhave

Thepermit
system
isadministered
bytheBuilding
Inspector
whoassesses
therequest
to
extractsandon the basisof thetypeof buildingconstruction
andthe stagereached.
The

application
formrequests
planning
approval
number,
location,
vehicle
tobeusedincarrying
the
sand
andregistration
number,
applicant
andamount
required.
A permit
isthenissued
onpayment
of therequisitefeeanda copyof the permitsentto thesitewarden.

A review
of thesystem
wasundertaken
bythePhysical
Planning
Unitfollowingconcerns
thatsandwasbeingextracted
withouta permit
andoutside
thenormalworkinghoursandthat

government
departments
wereableto extract
sand
withoutsubmitting
applications
tothePPU.
A proposal
for tightening
uptheprocess
wasrecommended
to limitpotential
abuses.
This
included
moreinformation
ontheapplication
e.g.floorareaof thebuilding,
andtheintroduction
of anapplication
form. These
newprocedures
werenot,however,
introduced.
TheMontserratBuildingCodek Guidelines
werealsoprogressed
to a finaldraftstage

in 1994,
andatpresent
require
thatsandto beusedin construction
mustbe'clean,naturalsand,

preferably
takenfromaninlandsource
astheuseof beach
sandwill notbeallowed'.The
Building
Code
andGuidelines
areatpresent
goingthrough
a final
consultative
reviewstage
and
it is likelythatthisparticularrequirement
will beamended.

During1994,a newact,theBeachProtection
Act 1994,wasdraAed.Thissoughtto

tighten
upandclarifythelegalprovisions,
particularly
inrespect
ofwhatconstitutes
thebeach,
andto up-date
powersfor enforcement.
Thisacthasnotbeenenacted,
Farm'sBeachis locatedwithin theunsafeareaandwith the adventof volcanicactivity has

beenunavailable
for legalextraction.However,extractionhascontinuedon an ad-hocand
uncontrolledbasis. The unavailabilityof accessto the designated
beachhas also led to
indiscriminateextraction at other beacheson the west coast. Although this has not been a

frequent
occurrence,
it doesdemonstrate
howprecarious
thebalance
is between
controlled
mininganda free-for-all.
Thelikelihood
isthatasMontserrat
moves
intoa phase
of major
construction
anddevelopment
in thesafeareain response
to thevolcanic
situation
thedemand
for beachsandwill increase.
Thequarryalthough
bordering
theunsafeareahascontinued
to
operateduring the volcaniccrisis.

Beachmonitoringas it relatesto sandminingstartedin February1990andwas

been extracted:
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incorporated
intotheCOSALC
programme
in 1994.Regular
inonitoring
continues
up to the
THE ISSUES FOR MONTSKRRAT

presentday.

An overallassessment
of the programme
is doneannuallyandthe dataanalyzed
using
version2 of the BeachAnalysisSoftware.

Theprogramme
wasinstrumental
in theformulationof a sandminingpolicy.Additional

Theissues
thatarefacingMontserrat
in itscontinued
formulation
of a position
onsand

mining
arefirstlyto determine
towhatextent
capacity
exists
atFarm's
Beach
tosustain
sand
extraction.Thisis criticalgiventhepossibility
of a substantial
increase
in construction
activity
withinthesafeareain response
to thevolcaniccrisis.Thisproblemis compounded
by the
location of Farm's in the unsafe area.

profile siteswere addedin July 1995.
The conchsionfrom the first monitoringphasewasthat 'the recoveryphase following

Hurricane
Hugo!is nowover........Against
thisbackground
it is especially
importantto continue
to control beachsandminingandto promoteother materialssuchascrusherdust,'

In summary,
Montserrat's
beaches
neverhada formal
management
strategyuntil February
1990whenthe COSALCmonitoringprograminecommenced. As constructionactivity grew in

economic
importance,
theisland's
beaches
havebecome
moreandmorevital to the economy,and
although
theuseof beachsandisextremely
destructive,
significant
growthinthelateeightiesand
into the nineties in the construction sector, has inade beach sand a valuable commodity.

As a consequence,
theGovernment
introduceda banon all sandmining from the beaches.
However, in 1993onebeachwas openedfor sandmining- FarmsBeach. This decision was

influenced
by theresultsof thebeachmonitoringexercise
whichindicatedin 1992that beaches
were showingsignsof replenishment
followingindiscriminate
mining and the ravagesof
Hurricane
Hugo.Theexception
wasoneeastcoastbeachwhichhadbeenheavilyminedduring
the post-Hugoperiod.
The permit systeinwhich hasoperatedsince1993,haseffectivelyled to a cessationof
sandminingon otherbeaches.Sincethe 'approved'beachis locatedon the windward sideof the

Secondly,
although
beachchanges
havebeenregularly
monitored
andthereis a good
understanding
oftheimpactof hurricanes
andsandminingonbeach
profiles,
thisinformation
is
notutihsed
to anygreatextent
intheformulation
of management
or development
controlpolicies

e.g.setback
guidelines
etc. Furthermore
dataisnotintegrated
intothephysical
planning
process
andthetools,suchasGIS,that areavailable
to assistin physicalplanningdo not incorporate
beachmonitoringdata.

Thirdly,
themonitoring
programme
should
besustained
because
thedataissocriticalto
understanding
changes,
eitherarising
fromhurricane
damage
or fromsandmining,
andhas
provided
thebasis
fortheformulation
oftheGovernment
ofMontserrat's
sand
mining
policy.
Fourthly,thelegislation
needs
to beup-dated
andin particular,
thedefinition
ofbeach,
foreshore
etc.clarified.
Similarly
theMontserrat
Building
CodeandGuidelines
will needto adopt
a clearpositionon the useof beachsand.

Beaches
onMontserrat
offermanybenefits,
andso,if thereis to bea fairsharing
of the
benefits
offered
bythebeaches,
steps
mustbetakento planandmanage
themsothattheycanbe
enjoyedby all.

island,the popularrecreational
beaches
on the leewardsideof the islandhavethereforebeen
protected.

The commencement
of volcanicactivity in July last year has resultedin Farm'sBeach

beinginaccessible
for controlledsandmining. As a consequence,
incidentsof unauthorised
miningonbeaches
inthe'safearea'havebeenrecorded,
ofteninvolvinggovernment
departments
or the utility companies,

Despitea controlled
sandminingpolicywhichwasbeginning
to displaybenefitsfor the
leeward recreationalbeaches,the volcano situation has demonstratedhow precarious the system

of control is and how the perceptionsof both private and public sector agenciesremain

unchanged
in regardto theaccessibility
of beachsand.
Beach changesare monitoredon a regularbasis,althoughthis data is not fed into the
developmentof management
policiesfor the beaches.
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